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The research aimed to discover the difference or compare basic motion ability level (Motor Ability) between the students at Public Junior High School in highland area with the students of Public Junior High School in lowland area in Sinjai District. The research was quantitative descriptive with one independent variable, namely basic motion ability (Motor Ability). The populations of the research were male students of Public Junior High School in Sinjai District who were devided into the students who were chosen by using Startified Sampling method. Data analysis technique employed descriptive statistic and inferential statistic through SPSS 20 program in significant level α = 0.05. The result of the research on the comparison of basic motion ability (Motor Ability) between the students at Public Junior High School in highland area and the students at Public Junior High School in lowland area in Sinjai District showed that basic motion ability level (Motor Ability) of the students at Public Junior High School in highland area was in good category with average  score 481.6787, while basic motion ability level (Motor Ability) of the students at Public Junior High School in lowland area was in medium category with average score 445.0886.


